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77te Small
of the Back

That ia wboio some people feel
weak all the time.

They are likely to bo despondent
and it is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.

The fact is their kidneys are
weak, either naturally or because
of sickness, exposure, worry or
other influences.

" I urn thankful to sy," write J. h. Camp-
bell, of Sycnmore, III., "that Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- a

has cured me. For many years I was
troubled with backache. At times I was so
bad I hnd to bo helped from the bed or chnlr.
t am now well and strone and froe from pain."
What this irreat medicine did for him it has
dono for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps tlw
promise Begin treatment with
Hood's todav.

A Terrible Dream.

"I hnd nn nwful nightmnro last
night, "said the footpad.

"What was it?" ahked tho burglar.
"Dreamed I hold up the iccmiui and

just after I got his money along enmo
tlio gas mnn nnd collected hia bill."
Baltimore American.

Some peoplo enjoy Rheumatism or
Neuralgia If tlioy did not they would
use Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

A Safer Sport
"Thoro's one respect, at least, In

which flailing is u good iloal safer sport
than hunting."

"How Is that?"
"Wo don't make any fatal mistakes

hooking up men who happen to look
like flsh." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Get M JrfoYfi On I

Blow, ilnrft-U- s)itcm; laiv, leaden liver;
klllous brain I Cairarels Candy Cathartic will
make them move along. Move on I All drug
glita, 10c, itfe, COc.

Her Opportunity.
Kato Well, i got my rovongo on

Laura, after all.
Alice How so?"
Kate Sho let mo trim a hat for her.
Somorville (Mbbs.) Journal.

BTATS 09 OHIO, CITT OF TOLEDO, I ..
LCCAS C'OUNTT. J

Prank J. Ciiinby makes oath that he la the
senior parter of the II rm ot F. J. (Jiiamrr A Co.,
doing business in Iho City ol Toledo, Comity

nd tilato aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay
thosum ol ONK HUNUKKD DOLLARS for each
and every case oi Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the uio of Uall'i Catarrh Cork.

FKANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my

prcaencc, this tth day of December, A. D. IBM.
--Jl A.W.OLEASON,

I I Rotary Public
Ball's Catarrh Cure la taien Internally and acts
directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. CICKNKY ii CO., Toledo, O.
BoM bydniRgists, 75c.
Ball's Family Fills arc the best.

A Silent Signal.

"And your husband doesn't arouso
ho houeo when he comes in Into?"

"No; wo have a speaking tube."
"And does ho yoll up?"
"No; ho just blows his breath up. I

could tell Mr. Bender's breath in a
thousand." Chicago Nowbs.

Ladle Gun Wear Shoes
One site smaller alter using Allen's Foot Ease,
a powder. It makes tight or now shoes easy.
Cures swollen, hot. sweating, aching feet, in.growing nails, corns and bunions. Allctrnir-gist- s

and aline stores. 05c. Trial package FKEK
by mail. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo itoy,
Mew York.

According to the Season.

"Would yer liko tor bo took tor glory
In a cherryoot er flro7"

"Well, cf 'twuz in do winter time,
mebbe I would; but in July or Augus
I'd favor n refrigerator wid wings!"
Atlanta Constitution.

CATARRH
Catarrh baa become such a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
Very soon becomes to.

The blood ia quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. 5. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Wllllanu. a leading a eat.
chant of Spartanburg, 8, C., writes! " I'orycaa
I naa a aevtre rase oi
Basal Catarrh, with alt
the dlsaarecablc effects
which belong to that
disease, and which
make life painful aad
unendurable. I used
medicines prescribed by
leading physicians ana
saggeslea oy unabers
oTfritnds. bat
getUng any better. I sSfMl1tkea betas to take ft. a.
a. u baa tbt acatrea
affect, aad um4 as
after taking eight saWa
bottle. InasyoniaJoaS.a.a.s staaoahrsaaat--

ela mow la uaa that wUl (Met a
of Catarrh."

is the astir panly- -
veg-tab- le

tlnrii pariftcrsss kaowa. aad the sncssV
eat af alt Mead

If you have Catarrh Wt wafcaartilk
becocaes deep seated aad ckreak, tot bo

once the see ef 8. S. 8., aad aeadeat book ea Blood and Skia Diiissei
aad write our phyaldaas about your case.

nn mot trtxine ctt, Atlanta, a.''

saiTlatPisaTuTti3ln58Bmr
Bast Coach Syrnn. TastasOood. CmHM la tuna. BoM by druggist. ,

ENGLISH PRIVATE PALACES.

Vast Samx Kxpc tided on Their Decorn-tlo- u

ntnl Kuril lulling.
The recent sale of Battle Abbey for

200.000--a figure at which the proper-
ty Is considered utmost ruinously cheap

gives some small Idea of the vast
sums that may bo expended on one's
domicile. Eaton hall, tho Duke of
Westminster's Cheshire scat, cost tho
late holder of the title considerable
over 1,000,000 sterling to build, und
probably even this figure would go
only n very small way toward purchas-
ing any one of some scotc of London
houses as they stand.

Perhaps none of these palaces strike
the visitor with n vivid sense of their
wealth more than do Spencer house. In
Arlington street, and Norfolk liout-e- . In
St. James' square. Stafford house. St.
James' palace the largest of them by
far contains probably more money's
worth thnn any of the others, but Is
not so lavishly decorated.

One may discover that for a slnglo
sideboard without any history or ago
to enhance Its value the sum of 000
may be paid; for n suite to accom
pany It another 500; for a carpet for
the dining-room- , 750; for curtulns for
the sntuo room, 12 a yard; on fire-
place and mantelpiece, 300 may bo
laid out; the tapestry and carved pan-
eling with which to clothe the walls
will cost 100 per panel, and the cell-
ing, If a Whistler or a Sargent deco-
rates It, will run 'away with 0,000.
Altogether, one mny Invest 11.170 on
the dining-roo- one of tho cheapest
apartments In the house. The mcro
mural decoration In the grand drawing--

room will cost more, nnd Its other
appointments four or live times as
much. Then there will be three or
four funaller drawing-rooms- , boudoirs,
nnd music-room- s to furnish at a pro-
portionate cost; a mornlug-roo- or two,
which will cost a mere 10,000 apiece;
a library, thnt cannot very well bo fur-
nished In keeping with the rest for
less than 12,000, Including books.

With regard to the bedrooms, 700
apiece may be paid for some of the
suites nnd 100 for the beds. These
figures arc by no means fancy prices
thnt It would bo difficult to spend. To
such a firm us Wu ring's they represent
Items that there would bo easily sup
plied. London Mall.

ATTEMPT THIS TRICK

AND HAVE SOME FUN.

There Is a good deal of fun, but mora
for tho onlookers than for those who
try to do It, In tho following tricks:
Soveral persons can take part In tho
gnme, nnd each must nssumo the posi
tion shown In the accompanying pic-

ture, nnmely, he must stand on his
right foot, hold his left foot behind his
back with his right hniid nnd grasp
his right car with his tort hnnd. When
nil tho players are In this position n
uowspapcr or some other object which
la about six Inches In height Is placed
on the ground, and each player Is to
hop toward It aud do bis utmost to
catch It with his teeth and raise It to
his own height Those who succeed In
doing this are hailed as winners, whllo,
those who do not succeed have to pay a
forfeit

OLDEST LIVING STONECUTTER.

Hero Is the picture of a union stone-
cutter nearly 100 years old Robert
Dalley, of La Crosse, Wis. The Stone

cutters Journal
snya that after
working at his
trade more than
soventy years,
Brother Kalley Is
still hale and hear-
ty, and nblo to use
the chisel and mal-

let as skillfully as
many 'journeymen
half his age. Ho
was born In Coun-
ty Wexford, Ire-

land, In 1803, and
bout. DAH.EY. cnmo to mis coun- -

try with his parents when 3 years old.

A Critical Case.
Perambulating Peto (solicitously)

Lady, will you kindly tell me the Ingre-

dients of an' the method lu which you
made that pie you guvo me this moru-

la'?
lira. Boerum Place (flattered) Cer-

tainly. Why do you wish It?
Perambulatlug Pete Your pardon,

lady, but I have to tell It to my family
physician, bo's be cau know what to
gimme for an antidote. Brooklyn
Eagle. .

Music.
"I think It's a great pity everybody

doesn't like music."
'You do, ehi"

"Yes; because they have to stand a
lot of It whether they do or not"
Puck.

Negro Creeks.
Of the 16,000 people belonging to the

Creek nation, according to the latest
report no less than 0,000 are negroes.

When a child gets sick, and keeps Its
kin up at night, the father has a sus-
picion that the child got sick on
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THE NEW AGE. POBTIiAKD. OREGON.

LARGEST TELEPHONE SYSTEM IN THE WORLD AND HOW IT IS OPERATED
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HOW THE OPBKATOHS ATTEND THE GIGANTIC 8WITOIIBOARD.
'llie new Cortlamlt Telephone Exchaage in New York Is the largest and most elaborate system of the kind la the

world. From this center there arc more wires operated than In London and Paris combined. The telephone exchange
occupies one of the largest blocks In New York City, with an arcade from Cortlnndt to Dey street! The operating room,
which is Is lI'Vi feet wide, with two wings, the west belug 123 feet lung and the east wing 105 feet in length.

The gigantic switchboard, which Is the largest one ever constructed, being 250 feet long, carries 840 trunk lines, while
the tllHtrihutiug board has a capacity of 20,000 lines. There arc 470,000 swituhes on the switchboard nnd 14,000 Incan-

descent lamp signals. There are 120 operators continually at the switchboard. They occupy the entire ninth floor, which
is fitted up for their especial comfort. There Is a dining room, the company providing them lunch; a rending room, with
newspapers and magazines, and each girl Is provided with n separate locker.

The s) stem b which this exchange Is operated Is new aUo. There are no bells used. Whca a subscriber takes
down the receiver to call u number the exchango Is automatically signaled by the lighting of a small Incandescent
lamp. Ten thousjml stations can be operated from this exchange, which has recently been completed at a cost of over
$500,000.

HI8 PERMANENT TITLE.

llrltlnh Nohlciiiun HuriirUcd to l'lnd
Irishman Hoitictliliiujof u Knlirht.

A little company of men, among them
Mark Twain and a few of the most
prominent members of the New York
bnr, wero sipping their after-dinne- r

coffee at the Lotos Club tho other even-
ing when Mr. Clemens, who for u few
seconds had relapsed luto u reverie,
suddenly drew himself together and
related the following:

"Although I could vouch for the au
thenticity of thin story und might men-

tion names, I feel a little delicate about
toying with titled even In this demo-
cratic assemblage. Therefore when 1

have finished do not consult Burke'a
peerage.

"A few days ago n scion of the Brit-
ish aristocracy puld lily Urst visit to
Now York. He was accompanied sim-

ply by his valet, and after transport-
ing his luggage from the ship engaged
u Bulte of rooms at n prominent up-

town hotel, not above 31th street. As
he had simply taken a cursory view of
the city from the cab window ho fared
forth after u hearty dinner to seo the
sights. Iteuchlug Broadway, between
--Mth and 23d streets, he mopped to look
about him, and us each new feature of
the scene struck In upon his attention
ho breathed 'Ah!' Still gazing he pro-

duced a cigar, and searched lu his
pockets for a mutch. Finding none he
crossed over to the eutrauce of tho
Klfth Avenue Hotel, and accosted u
red-haire- rather flashily dressed
young man:

" 'But, me dear man, could I trouble
you for a bit of llroi' Tho red-haire- d

Individual produced n match aud po
litely offered It to the englishman, who
soon was putting his cigar with evident
satisfaction. Ia a few minutes ho con-

tinued the conversation:
"'Bah Jove! This Is a wonderful

city. 'Tls a marvelous city. But d'yo
know, me dear man, thnt tho most Im-

pressive thing to mo Is tho absolute
lack of Interest taken In nm personal-
ity. Now, In dear old Lunuln, d'yo
know, I couldn't wnlk a block along
tho Strand or even on any byway of
the west cud but I'd bo saluted: "Ah,
Sir James- -a very clever morning," or
the like. 'Twould be the same In Purls,
Berlin and Vienna. But here I'm a to-

tal Btrangcr, d'ye know. "Tla deuced
queer. Beg pardon, uio dear mail, but
I forgot I am Sir James Knolly,
Knight of the Garter, Kulght of the
Bath, Knight of the Iron Cross, Knight
of the Double Eagle, und Knight of tho
Golden Fleece. On the other side, d'yo
know, I urn a person of consequence.

"Thero was an lutense pause, which
Sir James finally Interrupted:

" 'D'yo mind telling me, my dear
man, what Is your name?'

"Tho red-haire- d Individual addressed
drew himself up to bis full height,"
said Mr. Clemens, according to tho
New York Times, "und In a deep, rich
brogue replied:

"'Me name Is John Maglnuls, night
before last, night before that, last
night, t, an' 'twas an' will bo
every night plain John Maglnnls.' "

NOT A DYING RACE.

Mohawk Buya the Indian Uaa a Great
Future.

J. O. Brnnt-Ser- o, otherwise known ns
OJlJatekha, which Is Mohawk for
"Burning Flower," Is a Canadian In-

dian who lectured recently at the as-

sembly rooms, Longacre, on Indian life
In Canada.

M:. Brant-Ser- o Is a d Mo-

hawk, plus the education of an Intellec-

tual white mnn. He lectured to the
British Association ut Glasgow, by spe-

cial request on the manners und cus-

toms of the Mohawk tribes In Canada.
Last night he said to a press repre-

sentative: "I started to travel when
I was 11 years old, and I hnvo been
pretty much oer the world since then.
My line of study Is the backward races.
I don't care much about Greek and

I ii- -

Homnn antiquities, nnd consequently I

hnve never bothered much about them;
but I have always believed that tho
backward races had something In them
that was very little understood."

"Does Canada trcut Its Indlnns better
than the United States does theirs?"

"Well, Canada partly does, nnd she
pnrtly does not Tho people of tho
United States hnvo slowly changed
their Ideas toward us. There Is scarce-
ly a respectable homo In the United
States without a picture of some cele-
brated Indian chief. Tho United
States Is now proud of Its association
with the Indian tribes, but Canada Is
scurcely so. From the olnt of gcncrnl
treatment there Is not much to choose
between either colmtry.

"In both places tho Indian tribes nre
on the Increase. There nro more In-

dlnns In Canada now thnn thero wero
when Christopher Columbus first land-
ed In America. Tho Iden that tho
backward racoM must die out Is now
exploded. It was becauso people were
trying to shovo n form of civilization
down our necks which did not suit us.
When we got to tho real foundations of
civilization then we began to steadily
Increase. In Canada we are all under
tho Ontario school system, nnd from
the education that Indlnns nre getting
to-da- I maintain that thero Is a big
future before them lu every walk of
life.

"Wo shall alwayB maintain our tradi-
tions ns u Hemirato race, nnd wo are
taking steps to print the old legends
and traditions. Thoy must never die
out Longfellow's 'Hiawatha' Is a beau-
tiful story, but It Is not tho true Indian
legend. When wo print tho stories of
our race, we shall glvo them ns thoy
are, without alteration."

If Mr. Brnnt-Ser- o Is an average speci-
men of the educated Indian, his conten-
tion Is decidedly true. "Burning Flow-
er" speaku like an educated white man,
nnd lu nddltlon, has tho Impenetrable
reservo and tremendous energy which
characterizes his race. Loudon Ex-
press.

WARNED BY A LIZARD.

Miner' Pet Kecclved Poor Itcwurd
for It Trouble, However.

Stories of pet luilinuls which have
rendered some Important service to
their masters are not uncommon, Out
Is upt, however, to associate such ser-

vices with creatureH of a high order of
Intelligence, and would hardly expect
a lizard to play tho part of monitor;
but tho Leisure Hour describes uu In-

teresting Incident of that kind which
happened In Australia,

A gold-digg- had tamed a bright-eye- d

Australian lizard, which made
his quarters in tho miners' tent, and
was on object of Interest and attention
on the part of all tho men lu camp.

On the march ho made his homo In
his master's sorgo blouse, running up
tho arm of the looso gurmeut, or round
tho full front above the tight waist-
band, as fancy took him. When tho
camp was pitched for tho night, ho em-

ployed himself by making tho most
careful Inspection of tho Immediate
surrouudlngs within nnd without tho
tent He made himself acquainted
with overy stone, turf, stump or holu
within what he considered his domuln,
eventually retiring with tho sun to tho
blanket on his master's bed, where he
invariably slept

On ono occasion ho became restless
during tho ulght, and began to run rap-
idly backward und forward over his
master's face, making at the same time
a low, spitting noise, llko that of an
angry cat By this means he at length
aroused tho sleeper, who gently pushed
him away several times, speaking
soothingly In the hopo of quieting tho
excited llttlo creature.

But the lizard would not bo soothed;
on the contrary, having attracted at-

tention, ho continued his rapid move-
ments, until at length bis master, con-
vinced that something was wrong, got
up, struck a light, and looked round

tho tent. The sharp eyes of tho lizard
followed every movement with Intcnso
interest.

Nothing unusual could bo seen, nnd
tho miner lay down again. He wns
scarcely asleep, however, before the
lizard waked htm ngaln, and losing pa-

tience, bo seized the creature nnd In
tho darkness tossed him from tho bed
across the tent.

In his Involuntary flight the llttlo
animal struck the tent-pol- e with con-

siderable force, nnd half of his tall
wns broken off a matter of no very
grcnt Importance to a lizard, perhaps,
but still a discouraging rownrd for a
well-mea- wnrnlng. Nevertheless,
tho maimed little reptile returned to
the bed, kept closo to his master, and
continued restless nnd excited all tho
rest of tho night '

At daybreak, when tho tents wero
struck, nnd the bedding rolled up,
rendy to bo placed on tho cart, tho mys-
tery wns explained. In tho scrub and
fern thrown underneath the betiding,
to keep It from the bare ground, a huge
tiger snnko with several young ones
wns discovered.

Tho tiger snako Is of n kind much
fenred by tho colonists, nnd, like most
snakes, has a pronounced odor, which,
no doubt, hnd made the lizard aware
of ItH presence. It had probably crept
Into the tent after the lizard had mado
Its ovenlug Inspection of tho premises.

Am Green Haw Grant.
After a memorial service In Westmin-

ster Abbey' nt which General Grnut,
then traveling lu England, was pres-
ent, Dean Stanley asked John Klcluird
Green, tho historian, to go Into tho
deanery. It wns to Introduce Mr. Green
to the American general. The presenta-
tion took place. Grnut shook hands
and said, "Mr. Green," In a dry voice,
and said no more. This moved tlw
Englishman to write to a friend: "1
think Grnut seems almost to rival tho
man who 'can bo silent In eleven lan-

guages,' " and to tell a story of another
taciturn man, Moltke, A young sub-
altern found himself put by error Into
the sumo compartment with tho Prus-
sian lleld-mnrsha- l,

"Pardon, sir!" sajd the subaltern,
when ho entered, nnd "Pardon, Hlrl"
when the train stopped, and he could ut
last retire.

"What n n Insufferable prater!" said
Moltke.

In tho course of tho conversation that
afternoon, Dean Stanley talked of the

"laying down the scep-
ter," which Green thought hardly n
republican phrase, but Lord O'Hngnn,
to whom ho relented It, promptly said:

"Grunt must hnvo laid down some-
thing; he had no crown to lay down,
aud he certainly would not lay down
his pipe!"

"Grant Is a short, square, bourgeois-lookin- g

man, rather like n shy but holi-

est draper," Is the Mulshing touch to
this unaffected sketch, which has been
taken from Green'B "Iettors." "Still
ho could take n look of dignity when
one wiih 'presented,' and I did not for-

get that he had been n ruler of men."

holiool Tor Houbrottea,
Somewhat like American dramatic

schools, but specialized In nccordanco
with the German tendency to spcclnll-'zntlo- n

In everything, is tho school for
soubrettes In Berlin. Hero these
sprightly and entertaining persons are
taught everything that belongs to their
art unon tho stnire. They learn how to
dance, how to make up, how to pose,
How to tanc ana now to cio uio myriad
iIiIml'h thnt make an entcrtiilnlm nml
artistic soubrettc n very valuuble fac
tor lu the plays una comedies In which
they appear.

Don't accumulate too many Bide
suca, notice, some nay, now much
time you devote to side Issues that are
not Important.

A man will be very much Interested
In his wife's gossip, and then scold her
for repcatlug such talk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Uuns- t Cigar
Co., generul ugents, Portland, Or.

THE COMPUTING SCALE COM-
PANY, 225 Pino street. Col. John
L. Poolo. General ngent for Orogoa
and tho Pacific Coast.

Everybody smokes tho celebrateA
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
liavo no equal.

For first class dental work and
prompt attention, go to the Now York
Dental Parlors, Fourth aud Morrison,
streets.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianotv
or any good securities. Notes and
nioragages bought. S. W. King, room.

5 Washington building.

Portland Transfer Saloon Clias.
O. Siglin, proprietor. Choice wines,,
liquors and cigars. 321 Glisnii street,
corner Sixth, Portland, Or.

Call at the Catto Saloon, corner of
Jefferson and Chapman streets. Finu
wines, liquors and cigars of the best
brands, and the host brandB of case
goods always on hand. Wolnhard's
beer. J. V. Campboll, proprietor.

Tlio Graham Manufacturing com-
pany manufacture all kinds of fur.
niturc, woodwork and fixtures. Ore-

gon 'phone, Hood 202. Nos. 370, 372,
374 Front street, corner Montgomery,
Portland. Ore.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work dono at very modrcato prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyod in 48 hours. J. De-lea- n,

proprietor, 45fi Glisim street.

Tho proprietors of tho Oregon
Bakery, corner Fourteenth and Fland-o- i

b Sts,, Portland, nro both old nnd ex-

perienced bakers, men who wero fore-
men In tho best shopn onthocoast.and
who mako a superior loaf of bread of
any kind. Pullman loaves a special-
ty.

We want your t ratio. Music half
price; musical instruments of all
kinds, cosh or installments. II. H.
Wright, wholesale and retail dealer in
inusio and musical merchandise.
Tho Musio building, 310 Wusighnttm.
street, Portland, Oregon.

The Piontcr Paint Co,

Tho firm of F. E. Beach & Co.r
corner ot First and Alder streets, is

ho oldest established concern in
tho paint and oil business in the
Northwest, For over 20 years this
houeo has maintained its reputation
for roll a bio huslncfs dealings with
all patrons. F. E. Beiioh & Co, car-
ry tho highest grades of paints, oils
and varnishes. Thoy also liamllo nil
builders' muteriiils, ami no ortlor is
ton Binall to receive prompt attr-n-tio-

INVEST IN OIL STOCK.

Now Is tho time to buy flhurca of tho
Archuleta Oil Company, bocatiBO
very shortly' It will bo fully demon-
strated whether their stock Is worth
nothing por haro, or worth J5.00 and
nioro por tiharo,

Tho drill Ih purchased nnd will soon
ponetrato tho oil deposits, and then
tho stock will cither bo withdrawn
from tho market or olso go nway up
in valuo. Tho stock Is 10 cents por
Bhnro now.

AddrcsB olthor personally or by let-to- r,

J. II. Hawloy, Block broker, No. 2
Chamber nf Commerce building, Port-
land, Oregon.

TO THE DF.AF A rich, lady,
cured of her deafness and noises in
her head by Dr, Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums, gave $25,000 to his insti-
tute, so that tlcaf peoplo tinahlo to
procure tho ear drums may havuthem
free. Address No. I) 91181, Thn Nicli-olso- n

Institute, 780, Eighth avenue,
New York,

Pacific Recalls Company.

Manufacturers of badges, buttons,
banners, lodge regalia and supplies.
Portland, Oregon.

Pays Claims nn Bight The Wash-ingto- n

Lifo Insurance Company, of
Now York, has just paid tho claim of
Henry Davis, of Medford. Mr, Davis
secured li is policy just ono week be-fo- ro

his death, The proofs of claim
arrived at tho company's homo office,
July 2, 1001, and check in settlement
was sent to Mrs, Davis tho samo day.
This company has not had a contest
ed claim in the past decude, an mivia-bl- o

record, The Washington Lifo is
ono of tho strongest and best of all
tho great lifo insurance corporations.
Its assets aggregate nearly $17,000,.
000; claims paid, over $30,000,000.
No other company in the world offers
larger guaranteed cash returns at
maturity than those contained in
the Washington Life's policies. This
company's $5,000,000 office building
in Now York City is ono oi the
world's finest structures,

FREDERICKSBURG

MUSIC HALL.

AND ALDER STREETS

Our Friends are All Cordially Invited
To Attend.

BROWN & ORANT.

n


